In bacterial infectious diseases, host cells should first recognize and respond to bacterial cell surface components via the innate immune system and develop inflammatory and immunological reactions. Macrophages may play key roles in antibacterial host defense by producing various inflammatory cytokines in response to bacterial components. Lipopolysaccharide (LPS), an amphiphilic material in the outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria, is a well-known potent activator of macrophages (30) . Lipoteichoic acid (LTA), another amphiphilic material distributed in the cell surface of various gram-positive bacteria, has been suggested to be a counterpart of LPS in these bacteria (8) . Peptidoglycans are essential constituents of all bacterial cell walls and are therefore distributed ubiquitously in both gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria except mycoplasma, although their contents are high and low in gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria, respectively. The minimal essential structure of peptidoglycan for bioactivity was chemically synthesized and designated as muramyldipeptide (MDP; N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-D-isoglutamine) (reviewed in references 42 and 43) .
A number of studies suggested that all of these bacterial components are recognized by membrane CD14 (mCD14) on macrophages and other cells. mCD14 is a glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored protein and thus lacks the intracellular domain for signaling (reviewed in reference 49) . Recently, the Toll-like receptor (TLR) family was shown to play a key role in signaling of host cells in response to bacterial cell surface components (reviewed in references 2, 16, 21, and 52). Takeuchi et al. (44) demonstrated that TLR2 and TLR4 are essential for the responses to peptidoglycan and LTA as well as LPS, respectively, in peritoneal macrophage cultures from TLR2 and TLR4 knockout mice. However, the usage of TLRs for individual bacterial components is still controversial. Early studies using human TLR-transfected cells suggested that human TLR2, but not TLR4, is involved in the response of cells to LPS (14, 53) , probably because of the lack of information concerning MD-2, another essential molecule conferring LPS responsiveness on TLR4 in human and murine cells (3, 33) , and of possible contamination of LPS specimens with LPSassociated material (11) such as lipopeptide, the activity of which is dependent on TLR2 (45) . In fact, TLR4 mutations are associated with endotoxin hyporesponsiveness in humans (4) . Schwandner et al. (31) suggested the involvement of TLR2, but not TLR4, in signaling of the LTA response in human cells. Recently, Takeuchi et al. (46) demonstrated that MyD88, an adapter molecule for the TLR/interleukin-1 (IL-1) receptor family, is essential for the cellular responses to bacterial cell surface components including various LPS specimens, grampositive bacterial cell walls, and peptidoglycans. The receptor and signaling systems for MDP are not yet clear, although the competition of MDP with soluble peptidoglycan for CD14 was reported (51) .
Intravenous injection of a mixture of LPS and MDP resulted in marked lethality in guinea pigs and mice (7, 29) . To sensitize mice with MDP for lethal toxicity of LPS, pretreatment of mice around 4 h prior to LPS administration is more effective than simultanous administration of MDP and LPS, where MDP alone is not lethal in mice (38) . In MDP-primed mice, high levels of serum cytokines were induced upon stimulation with LPS (26) . MDP priming is also effective for inducing inflammatory cytokines in mice in response to various bacterial components, including LTA (22, 39, 41) . Kengatharan et al. (13) reported enhancement of nitric oxide formation by MDP in the murine macrophage cell line J774.2 in response to Staphylococcus aureus LTA, although MDP alone is not effective in this respect. In human monocyte cultures, MDP is a powerful cytokine inducer. Therefore, synergistic effects on induction of cytokines were observed only at relatively low concentration of MDP (48) .
In this study, we found that MDP exhibited only weak ability to induce cytokines in human monocytic cell lines THP-1 and U937 in culture even after differentiation by treatment with an active form of vitamin D 3 . Therefore, we examined the synergistic effects of MDP with LPS or LTA on human monocytic cells in relation to modulation of the CD14/TLR system by MDP in the cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture. The human monocytic leukemia cell line THP-1 and human monocytic U937 cells prepared from diffuse histiocytic lymphoma, both of which were supplied by the Health Science Research Resources Bank (Tokyo, Japan), were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium with 10% fetal calf serum (Flow Laboratories, Inc., McLean Va.) in 100-mm-diameter tissue culture dishes (Falcon; Becton Dickinson Labware, Lincoln Park, N.J.) at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. The cells were maintained in logarithmic growth (2 ϫ 10 5 to 1 ϫ 10 6 /ml) by passage every 3 to 4 days. Cells (2 ϫ 10 5 /ml) were treated with 0. in 96-well round-bottomed plates (Falcon). In some experiments, cells were preincubated with inhibitor (LA-14-PP) or MAbs for 30 min and then incubated with stimulant. In most combination assay experiments, two kinds of bacterial components were added to the cultures simultaneously. After cultivation, the culture supernatants were collected and the levels of cytokines were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits (Pharmingen, San Diego, Calif.). The concentrations of cytokines in the supernatants were determined using the Softmax data analysis program (Molecular Devices Corp., Menlo Park, Calif.).
Flow cytometry. THP-1 cells pretreated with OCT and then treated with MDP were analyzed for the expression of mCD14 and TLR4 by flow cytometry. To analyze the expression of mCD14, the cells were stained with fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled anti-CD14 MAb MY4 at 4°C for 30 min. To analyze the expression of TLR4, the cells were stained with anti-TLR4 MAb HTA125 or isotype-matched mouse IgG1 at 4°C for 30 min, followed by fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Biosource International Inc., Camarillo, Calif.) at 4°C for a further 30 min. Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) was performed with a FACScan (Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, Calif.).
RT-PCR assay. As described above, THP-1 and U937 cells were precultured in 0.1 M OCT or medium alone for 3 days; then total RNA was extracted from the cells by Isogen (Nippon Gene, Tokyo, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Reverse transcription of the RNA samples to cDNA was performed with avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase (RT) XL (Life Sciences, St. Petersburg, Fla.) and Random primer (nonadeoxyribonucleotide mixture; Takara, Tokyo, Japan). For cDNA preparation, 1.0 g of RNA, 50 pmol of random primer, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 2 l of 10ϫ RNA PCR buffer (Takara), 1.0 mM each deoxynucleoside triphosphate (Takara), 5 U of avian myeloblastosis virus RT XL, and 20 U of RNase inhibitor (Takara) were added to a total volume of 20 l. The reaction mixture was incubated (at 30°C for 10 min, at 42°C for 30 min, and then at 99°C for 5 min to inactive the RT), cooled at 5°C for 5 min, and stored at -20°C. The primers used for PCR had the following sequences: TLR2, 5Ј-TCACCTACATTAGCAACAG-3Ј (forward) and 5Ј-GATCTGAAGCATC AATCTC-3Ј (reverse); TLR4, 5Ј-TGGATACGTTTCCTTATAAG-3Ј (forward) and 5Ј-GAAATGGAGGCACCCCTT C-3Ј (reverse); and human GAPDH, 5Ј-TGAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGATTTGGT-3Ј (forward) and 5Ј-CATGTGGG CCATGAGGTCCACCAC-3Ј (reverse). The primers for TLR2, TLR4, and GAPDH were constructed to generate fragments of 368, 506, and 983 bp, respectively. The PCR mixture contained 4 l of the cDNA mixture, 1.2 l of 10ϫ Ex Taq buffer, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.1 l of Takara Ex Taq in a total of volume of 20 l. Amplification was performed in a model MP TP3000 PCR thermal cycler (Takara) as follows: with TLR2, 33 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 58°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 90 s; with TLR4, 28 cycles at 95°C for 40 s, 54°C for 40 s, and 72°C for 1 min; and with GAPDH, 25 cycles at 94°C for 1 min, 60°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min and then a final extension at 72°C for 3 min. Amplified products were visualized on 2.0% agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide and photographed under UV light.
Northern blotting analysis. OCT-pretreated THP-1 cells were treated with stimulants for various intervals, and then total cellular RNA was isolated from 50 ϫ 10 5 cells every 4 h using Isogen. For each sample, 20 g of RNA was fractionated on 1.2% agarose gels containing 2 M formaldehyde and transferred onto nylon membranes (Zeta-Probe; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.). The membranes were prehybridized overnight at 42°C in 50% formamide-based hybridization buffer. Hybridization was performed at 42°C for 16 h in hybridization buffer with 32 P-labeled cDNA probes (10 6 cpm/ml). Probes were labeled by using random primers with Klenow fragment (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, ). The membranes were exposed to imaging plates at room temperature overnight. cDNA specific for GAPDH was used as a control for quantification. Radioactivity was determined by autoradiography on the imaging plate and analyzed with a bioimage analyzer (BAS 1500 Mac; Fuji Photo Film Co., Tokyo, Japan).
Statistical analysis. All experiments were performed at least twice. The data shown are representative results as the means Ϯ standard deviation of triplicate cultures. The statistical significance of the differences between each test and its control was examined by a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), using the Bonferroni or Dunn method. In combinatory stimulation experiments, ANOVA on the interaction between bacterial components was carried out to examine the synergistic effects of the agents.
RESULTS
Influence of OCT treatment on the CD14/TLR system in monocytic cells. The OCT-treated THP-1 and U937 cells strongly expressed mCD14, whereas the nontreated cells showed little expression of mCD14 on flow cytometry (Fig. 1) . Absence of TLR2 protein expression in the differentiated U937 cells was reported, although the cells expressed TLR2 mRNA (6) . We found that TLR2 mRNA expression by U937 cells was down-regulated by OCT treatment, while the treatment did not change TLR4 mRNA expression by U937 cells or TLR2 and TLR4 mRNA expression by THP-1 cells (Fig. 2) .
Induction of IL-8 secretion by bacterial cell surface components in monocytic cell cultures. We examined the ability of MDP, S. aureus LTA, and S. abortus-equi LPS to induce IL-8 in OCT-treated THP-1 (Fig. 3A) and U937 (Fig. 3B) cell cultures. LPS induced IL-8 production in a dose-dependent manner from 1 to 100 ng/ml in THP-1 cells (Fig. 3A) and 0.1 to 1 ng/ml in U937 cells (Fig. 3B ) and then reached a plateau. LTA exhibited bell-shaped dose-response curves where peak responses were observed at 1 g/ml in both cells. MDP also exhibited definite induction of IL-8 production in a dose-dependent manner from 1 to 100 g/ml in THP-1 cells (Fig. 3A) and with a bell-shaped dose-response curve where the peak response was observed at 10 g/ml in U937 cells (Fig. 3B) , although the levels of IL-8 secretion were considerably lower than those induced by LPS and LTA.
Synergistic effect of MDP with LPS or LTA on induction of cytokine secretion in THP-1 cell cultures. We examined the combinatory effects of MDP, LPS, and LTA in THP-1 cells in culture. A combination of MDP and LPS induced marked IL-8 secretion (Fig. 4A) . The data indicated a clear synergistic effect of MDP and LPS based on statistical analysis. In this experiment, IL-6 and IL-1␤ levels in the culture supernatants were also measured, and similar synergistic effects were noted (data not shown). With a combination of MDP and LTA, a synergistic effect on IL-8 secretion was also observed in THP-1 cell cultures (Fig. 4B) . In contrast, no synergistic effect was observed in cultures treated with a combination of LPS and LTA (Fig. 4C) . Furthermore, LTA at the excessive concentration (10 g/ml) abolished the activity of LPS, and IL-8 secretion in cells treated with combination of 10 g of LTA per ml with various concentrations of LPS was equivalent to that induced by 10 g of LTA per ml alone.
Synergistic effect of MDP and LPS on IL-8 secretion in U937 cell cultures. The combinatory effect of MDP and LPS was also examined in OCT-treated U937 cells, another human monocytic cell line that probably lacks TLR2 on the cell surface (6). Results similar to those for THP-1 cells were observed in U937 cell cultures (Fig. 5) , although the response of U937 cells to the combination of stimuli was weaker than that of THP-1 cells.
Effects of anti-CD14 MAb on IL-8 secretion by THP-1 cells in response to bacterial cell surface components.
To determine whether the test stimulant activated THP-1 cells in an mCD14-dependent manner, OCT-treated THP-1 cells were preincubated with anti-CD14 MAb MY4 (10 g/ml) or isotype-matched control antibody (IgG2b) for 30 min and then stimulated with MDP (10 g/ml), LTA (1 g/ml), or LPS (10 ng/ml) for 24 h. Pretreatment of THP-1 cells with the anti-CD14 MAb inhibited LPS-and LTA-induced IL-8 release to the control (medium alone) and to almost control levels, respectively (Fig. 6) . In contrast, the MDP-inducing IL-8 secretion was not reduced at all. These findings suggested that MDP activates THP-1 cells in a CD14-independent manner, whereas LTA as well as LPS activate the cells in a CD14-dependent manner.
Influence of LA-14-PP on IL-8 secretion by THP-1 cells in response to MDP, LTA, and LPS. LA-14-PP is an endotoxin antagonist in human cells (reviewed in reference 20). Therefore, we examined the possible inhibitory effect of LA-14-PP on IL-8 secretion by THP-1 cells in response to MDP, LTA, and LPS. IL-8 secretion induced by LTA (1 g/ml) and LPS (10 ng/ml) was markedly inhibited in the presence of LA-14-PP in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 7) . LA-14-PP at 10 g/ml completely inhibited IL-8 secretion to the control (medium alone) level. In contrast, IL-8 secretion by the THP-1 cells upon stimulation with MDP (10 g/ml) was not inhibited by LA-14-PP. Conversely, LA-14-PP significantly increased IL-8 secretion induced by MDP in a concentration-dependent manner (1.5-fold at 1 g and 3-fold at 10 g respectively, of LA-14-PP, per ml), although LA-14-PP by itself did not induce IL-8 production in THP-1 cell cultures.
Effects of anti-TLR4 MAb on IL-8 secretion by THP-1 cells in response to MDP, LTA, and LPS. Both TLR4 and CD14 have been suggested to be involved in the antagonistic effect of LA-14-PP on LPS activity (15) . Therefore, we examined the possible involvement of TLR4 in IL-8 secretion by THP-1 cells , LTA (1 g/ml), or LPS (10 ng/ml). The IL-8 release induced by LTA as well as that induced by LPS was almost completely blocked by MAb HTA125 (Fig. 8) . However, MDP-induced IL-8 release was not suppressed but rather enhanced by the MAb. These results suggested that MDP activates THP-1 cells in a TLR4-and CD14-independent manner, through a pathway different from those of LPS and LTA. Priming effect of MDP on IL-8 secretion by THP-1 cells on stimulation with LPS. To examine the mechanism of the synergistic effect of MDP and LPS, we examined whether MDP exerts a priming effect on THP-1 cells. OCT-treated THP-1 cells were preincubated with MDP (10 g/ml) for 4 h and then washed in PBS three times. The cells were further stimulated with serial concentrations of LPS for 24 h. Pretreatment of the cells with MDP markedly augmented LPS-induced IL-8 secretion, although the IL-8 levels were lower than those induced by LPS and MDP simultaneously (Fig. 9A) . In contrast, pretreatment of the cells with LPS only slightly augmented MDPinduced IL-8 secretion (Fig. 9B) . The results suggest that MDP primed THP-1 cells to respond to LPS at a higher sensitivity.
Expression of mCD14 and TLR4 in THP-1 cells treated with MDP. To elucidate the mechanism of the synergistic and priming effects of MDP for stimulation with LPS or LTA on THP-1 cells, we first examined the effect of MDP treatment of THP-1 cells on the expression of mCD14 and TLR4 by the cells. OCT-differentiated THP-1 cells were treated with MDP (10 g/ml) for 4 to 24 h. Thereafter, the cells were collected and stained with anti-CD14 MAb or anti-TLR4 MAb, and then CD14 and TLR4 expression was analyzed by flow cytometry. MDP treatment scarcely increased mCD14; only a slight increase in mCD14 expression was noted 12 h after treatment (Fig. 10) . MDP treatment exerted only a slight effect on TLR4 expression at 24 h (Fig. 10) . These results suggested that the degree of up-regulation noted could not account for the degree of synergistic action.
MyD88 mRNA expression induced by MDP and LPS in THP-1 cells. MyD88 is an adapter molecule essential for signaling of bacterial cell surface components via the TLR family (46) . We next examined whether the stimulation of monocytic cells by cell surface components up-regulates MyD88 mRNA expression in the cells. OCT-differentiated THP-1 cells were treated with MDP (10 g/ml), S. abortus-equi LPS (10 ng/ml), and MDP plus LPS for 4 to 24 h, and then Northern blot analysis was carried out to detect MyD88 mRNA expression. As shown in Fig. 11 , MDP and LPS definitely enhanced MyD88 mRNA expression in a time-dependent manner where peak expression was noted at 8 h. The effect of MDP was comparable to that of LPS in this respect. We observed no synergistic up-regulation of MyD88 mRNA in cells stimulated with MDP plus LPS. S. aureus LTA (10 g/ml) also up-regulated MyD88 mRNA expression in OCT-treated THP-1 cells, although the activity was less than that of either MDP or LPS (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
As described above, the usage of TLRs by individual bacterial components is still controversial. TLR4 has been clearly demonstrated to be essential for LPS signaling in murine cells, because cells from C3H/HeJ and C57BL/10ScCr mice that carry a point mutation and null deletion in the TLR4 gene, respectively (27, 28, 50) , and TLR4 gene knockout mice show no or a reduced response to LPS (12) . In contrast, some early studies suggested that TLR2 is mainly associated with cellular responses to LPS in human cells (14, 53) . Furthermore, TLR4-deficient mice still responded to some LPS preparations (12, 44) . Recently, Hirschfeld et al. (11) demonstrated that repurification of LPS to remove contaminating endotoxin protein eliminated signaling through TLR2 in both human and murine cells. In this study, we also demonstrated that LPS activated human monocytic cells specifically via TLR4, because anti-TLR4 MAb almost completely blocked the activity of ultrapurified LPS from S. abortus-equi (Fig. 8) . Takeuchi et al. (44) demonstrated the essential role of TLR4 in LTA signaling using TLR4 gene knockout mice and purified LTA from S. aureus. In contrast, Schwandner et al. (31) reported that TLR2 was a signal transducer for LTA as well as LPS in a gene-transfected human cell system, although in their report the bacterial source of LTA was not specified. The bioactive structure of LTA has not yet been determined (35, 39) , and the bioactivities of LTA differ between bacterial species (36, 37) . Regarding the S. aureus LTA fraction (Sigma), Kusunoki et al. (18) separated purified LTA and non-LTA fractions and showed the inactivity of the former and the activity of the latter in human astrocytoma U373 cells in culture. In contrast, Kengatharan et al. (13) reported the reverse results: the LTA fraction was active, but the non-LTA fraction was inactive in murine macrophage J774.2 cells in culture. In this study, the net LTA fraction of S. aureus activated human monocytic cells specifically via TLR4, because anti-TLR4 MAb completely blocked the activity of the LTA fraction (Fig. 8) . LA-14-PP, which exerted antagonistic effects in association with TLR4 as well as mCD14 (15) , completely blocked the activities of LTA as well as LPS (Fig. 7) . Anti-CD14 MAb also completely blocked activities of LTA as well as LPS (Fig. 6 ). These finiding suggested that LTA as well as LPS activated human monocytic cells in a CD14-and TLR4-dependent manner.
The involvement of TLR2 in peptidoglycan signaling has been reported (31, 44, 54) . MDP is the minimal structure essential for bioactivities of peptidoglycan (reviewed in references 42 and 43). However, MDP signaling in relation to CD14 and TLRs has not been elucidated. In this study, the activity of MDP on human monocytic cells was not inhibited by anti-CD14 MAb, anti-TLR4 MAb, or LA-14-PP (Fig. 6 to 8) . Furthermore, MDP also activated OCT-differentiated U937 cells (Fig. 3) , which were probably devoid of TLR2 on their cell surface. These findings suggested that MDP activated human monocytic cells in a CD14-, TLR4-, and TLR2-independent manner. Moreover, we found unique modification of MDP activity by the anti-CD14 MAb, anti-TLR4 MAb, and LA-14-PP: these three possible inhibitors, especially LA-14-PP, increased MDP activity. In some experiments, MDP exerted powerful activities different from those of peptidoglycan (25, 40) . The interaction of MDP with peripheral serotonin receptors including those on macrophages has been suggested by some investigators (32, 34) . Further studies are required to elucidate the recognition and signaling mechanism of MDP by host cells.
Synergistic effects of MDP with endotoxin or priming effects of MDP to enhance the activities of endotoxin have been studied mainly in murine in vivo systems, and MDP alone was inactive in the experiments (5, 26, 38) . Nagao et al. (23, 24) reported species dependency of in vitro macrophage activation by peptidoglycans and MDP; guinea pig and rat cells were responsive, but murine cells were not. In human peripheral blood mononuclear cell cultures, MDP is a powerful cytokine inducer comparable to LPS. Therefore, synergistic effects were observed only at relatively low concentrations of MDP (48) . Recently, Flak et al. (9) reported synergistic effects of endotoxin and a peptidoglycan fragment from Bordetella pertussis, N-acetylglucosaminyl-1,6-anhydro-N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-␥-D-glutamyl-meso-diaminopimelyl-D-alanine, on hamster trachea epithelial cells, induction of IL-1␣, and NO production. The fragment alone had some effect on the cells, but MDP was completely inactive (19) . Therefore, this study is the first report of the synergistic and priming effects of MDP for LPS activity in vitro. We also found clear synergistic effects of MDP with a LTA specimen in this study. Kengatharan et al. (13) reported that MDP and S. aureus LTA exerted synergistic effects inducing NO formation in the murine macrophage cell line J774.2, although the effect of MDP was considerably weaker than that of the whole peptidoglycan from S. aureus and N-acetylglucosamine-␤- [1] [2] [3] [4] -N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-D-isoglutamine. As mentioned above, in the murine in vivo system the priming effect of MDP augments the activities of not only endotoxin but also of other bacterial components including LTA (39) .
In this study, we observed a priming effect of MDP on IL-8 secretion by THP-1 cells upon stimulation with LPS (Fig. 9A) . This model in human monocytic cells might be useful to elucidate the activity of MDP, especially the priming effect of MDP. The marked up-regulation of MyD88 by MDP (Fig. 11 might be also involved in the priming effect of MDP, because LPS also up-regulated MyD88 mRNA in the cells (Fig. 11 ) but did not exhibit priming effects for the following MDP stimulation (Fig. 9B) . Anyway, our findings suggested possible synergistic effects of natural peptidoglycan fragments, which are ubiquitous in bacterial cell walls, with both gram-positive and gram-negative bacterial cell surface components, i.e., LPS and LTA. If this is the case, bacterial cell surface components in various combinations might exert more powerful activities on host cells than the expected levels based on the activities of individual components. In fact, bacterial cell envelopes sometimes show activities stronger than those of any individual components.
